
Parent/Guardian(s),

We appreciate your flexibility during this time and recognize that your child may need additional support if

they have never used Google Classroom or Canvas. Your student’s teacher will communicate expectations for

their classroom, including where the Zoom links and virtual schedule can be found! Below you can find

information about logging in to your child’s learning platform.

GOOGLE CLASSROOM (K-2)

If your child is in kindergarten, 1st, or 2nd grade, they will

use Google Classroom as their learning platform. Any

links to Zoom, classroom materials, and assignments can

be found on your child’s google classroom page.

To access Google Classroom:

1. Have your child log into their google account

using Google Chrome or another web browser.

Their Google email will be

firstname.lastname@s.stemk12.org

Password: stem1234

If your child changed their password and they don’t remember what they changed it to, you can email

support@stemk12.org to ask for a password reset.

2. Once you are logged into Google, select the waffle icon on the top right and scroll down to find Google

Classroom. If the Google Classroom icon doesn’t appear, you can manually search Google Classroom on

Google.

3. If your child has never used Google Classroom, this video explains how you can support your child in

using Google Classroom to complete assignments and access materials!

CANVAS (3-5)

If your child is in 3rd-5th grade, they will use Canvas as

their learning platform. Any links to Zoom, classroom

materials, and assignments can be found on your child’s

Canvas page.

To access Canvas:

mailto:firstname.lastname@s.stemk12.org
mailto:support@stemk12.org
https://youtu.be/JqxCfihxEVw


1. Go to http://stemk12.org/students/

2. Scroll down to “Quick Links” and select “student log-in for Canvas.

3. Have your child log into their google account using Google Chrome or another web browser. Their

Google email will be

firstname.lastname@s.stemk12.org

Password: stem1234

If your child changed their password and they don’t remember what they changed it to, you can email

support@stemk12.org to ask for a password reset.
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